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Census Bureau To Make Survey
Local representatives of the

Bureau of the Census will con¬
duct a survey in this area dur¬
ing the week of Sept. 20-25, to
determine the extent to which
people have been immunized
against selected diseases.

The survey is conducted
throughout the U.S. every
year to provide information on
immunization against
measles, influenza, polio,
diphtheria, whooping cough,
tetanus, rubella, and mumps
needed for administration of
health programs geared to
disease prevention. These
health questions are in addi¬
tion to the Usual ones asked in

the monthly survey on

employment and unemploy¬
ment conducted nationwide by
the Bureau for the U.S.
Department of Labor.

Personal information sup¬
plied in the survey is kept
strickly confidential by law
and results are used to com¬

pile statistical totals.

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rice of

Asheville are pleased to an¬
nounce tbe approaching mar¬
riage of their daughter, Donna
Adeline Rice, to Huey Reed
Burnett, Jr., son of Huey
Burnett of Asheville and
Lucille Riddle of Marshall.
The bride-elect is a 1980

graduate of Erwin High
School and is employed by the

Southeastern Forest Ex¬
perimental Station in
Asheville.
The bridegroom is a 1979

graduate of Madison High
School and is employed by
Gerber Products in Skyland.
The wedding is scheduled

for Sept. 25 in the Oak Ridge
Baptist Church at 3 p.m.

Jacqueline Deliene Presnell Is Married
To Roger Dale Baldwin In Church Ceremony
of Alexander and Roger Dale
Baldwin, alas of Alexander,
were married on Sept. 4 in the
Woodfin Baptist Church by the
bride'* father, Rev. Jack
PreaoeU.
the bride is the daughter of

Rev. and Mr* Jack Preanell
of Alexander. The bridegroom
i* the ton of Mr. and Mr* Guy
W. Baldwin of Alexander.
The bride waa given in mar¬

riage by her father and her
brother, Jack Preanell Jr.
She wore a white dreaa trim¬

med in lace and a veil of mat¬
ching lace. She carried a bou¬
quet of light blue and dark
blue silk flowers, trimmed in
dark blue ribbons.
Tammy Ray of Weaverville

was the maid of honor. She
wore a long blue gown trimm¬
ed in white lace and carried a

basket of mixed silk flowers.
- The bride's sister, Debra
Presnell of Alexander was a

bridesmaid, as the
bridegroom's sisters-in-law,
Pat Gwaltney and Joan
Baldwin, both of Weaverville.
The bridesmaids wore

beige, white and blue silk
dresses. They each carried

Agnes Best,
J. D. Wallin

Speak Vows
Agnes Best of Weaverville

and J.D. Wallin of Mars Hill
were married at his home
Sept. 3.

The Rev. Richard Price con¬
ducted the quiet ceremony
with family members present.
The bride is a native of

Orlando, Fla. She .is a
graduate of Tyler Bibie In¬
stitute and an ordained
minister. She is currently
employed in the nursing divi¬
sion of Appalachian Hall.

The bridegroom received a
B.S. degree from Western
Carolina University and an
M.A. degree from George
Peabody College. He is a
member of the Madison High
School faculty.
The couple will reside in

Mars Hill.

basket* of mixed silk flowers.
Michael L*. Rice of Leicester

was the best man. Ken

Baldwin, brother of the
groom, was an usher, as were
Larry Gwaltney and Jeff

PRIZE-WINNING 'Scarlett O'Hara* dolls
are displayed in New York.

Susie, Kathryn Boone
Win Awards For Dolls

Suzie Boone and Kathryn
Boone of Marshall recently
received awards in a New
York competition sponsored
by the Doll Artisan Guild.
Both received red ribbons

for their "Scarlett O'Hara"
dolls.
The Scarlett contest involv¬

ed researching the dolls to in¬
sure authenticity in painting
and costuming. The dolls were
dressed from scenes of "The
Barbecue" and "The Street
Scene in Atlanta" from the
movie "Gone With the Wind".
They were on display during
the annual Doll Convention
held in June at Hunt College in
Oneonta, N.Y., then left at the
guild throughout the summer
for visitors to view.
The annual reproduction

contest, held in June, involved
dolls that are authentic
reproductions of dolls dating
from the 1870's to the 1920's.
The original dolls are now con¬
sidered to be antiques.
Suzie entered a reproduc¬

tion of Angelica Bru, a French
doll, Circa 1878, that was
awarded a White Ribbon. The
doll was dressed in beige silk
and French lace.
Kathryn entered a Baby

Gloria, A German doll, made

around 1920. The doll, dressed
in imported peach batiste and
ecru French lace, was also
awarded a white ribbon.
Suzie and Kathryn are

members of the Doll Artisan
Guild, an International
Organization with over 4,000
members.
Suzie is owner of Suzie's

Ceramics, on Main Street in
Marshall. Kathryn is a
teacher at Marshall Elemen¬
tary School.
They are currently working

on their projects for the
Guild's 1963 Convention in New
York, New York, which they
plan to attend.

Johnson
Christy Dawn Freeman was

the flower girl and Michael
Shane Presnell was the
ringbearer.
Following the ceremony, a

reception was held in the
church. Mrs. David Embier,
Mrs. Larry Freeman and Mrs.
Jerry Anderson assisted at the
reception.
The bride is a senior at

North Buncombe High School.
The bridegroom ia a IMS
graduate of North Buncombe
High School and ia employed
by Woodcrafters.

The News Record la
available la Marshall at
Roberta Pharmacy oa Mato
Street.

Ixercise &
Aerobics

in
Marshall

Classes beginning Sept. 20
Mondays 7 ¦ 8:30 p.m.

At
Marshall Community Center
Morning classes will also be

available
Classes for all ages
Per more information

on registering
Calls

Betty Wilds at 649-246* or

Mary Ana Osby at
.92 891-3804

HowTbBuyStockWithoutPayingMoreThanfcurShare.
Introducing FirstUnionDiscount Brokerage Services
Ifyou are an investor
who makes yourown
trading decisions, First
Union Discount Bro¬
kerage Services can
save you up to 50%
or more in brokerage
commissions.

Whether you're
trading stocks, bonds
or options, in a cash or
margin account, First
Union Discount Bro¬
kerage Services pro¬vides you the reliable
order execution ofa
full<ommission firm at
substantially lower
rates'. What swore,
you're dealing with a

j service
xtbythe resourcesofa majorbank with

afeputation forquai^
Cm

| First UnionDiscount Brokerage Services is

tight atyour fingertips.A toU-free call con-
jiects you withone ofourexperienced repre'
aentativeswhowiD place yourorder;cor&m
yourtrade, checkthe latest market infixtna'

'

report the statusofyourpersonal
Ml quickly andconveniently.

CqjhparisonOfCommission Amounts*

Convenience
You'veNever
Had Before.

First Union is the first
bank inNorthCaro
lina to offer a full range
ofdiscount brokerage
services.We have200
offices statewide to
help you withnew
accountopenings and
the delivery ofsecun-
ties. All trades are
placedby First Union
Discount Brokerage
Services, as your
agent, through Salem
Securities, Inc., an
established discount . : .

firm
LAUfewcia^v. l-ii ill uuocu

in WinstonrSalern, NorthCarolina. Asan
addedconvenience toour customers, your
brokerage account ttansactkjnscanbe seeded
automatically,through your First Union
chedan?account

A Free Investor'sGuide.
ADthe informationyou need is in our Inves¬
tors Guide. Foryourfree cop^stopbyi
First Union office orcafltalHree
1 '800532-0367 and take a
doaerlook atFirstUnion Dis-


